Abstract: As genetically modified ( GM) crops are cultivated worldwide, the effects of GM crops on non鄄target organisms are of concern. Interspecific mixed cropping between transgenic and non鄄transgenic crops is generally regarded as a strategy against insects to minimize the development of resistance to otherwise insect鄄resistant transgenic crops. The toxin from Bacillus thuringiensis ( Bt) is introduced into the soil primarily through root exudates and by the incorporation of plant residues after harvest, with probable help from pollen. Such incorporation of the toxin poses potential risks to soil organisms, including microbes, nematodes, collembolans, and other invertebrates. However, its effects on non鄄target soil organisms have rarely been assessed. We evaluated the effect on soil nematodes of mixed cropping with transgenic canola Brassica napus L. expressing Bt and wild brown mustard B. juncea. The abundance and genera composition of soil nematodes in the flowering and fruiting period of canola were investigated in five mixed proportions of transgenic canola and wild brown mustard: 0颐100 ( A) , 25颐75 ( B) , 50颐50 ( C) , 75颐25 ( D) , and 100颐0 ( E) . The results showed the following order of genera composition with each treatment: B (30 genera) > C (28 genera) > A (26 genera) > D and E (25 genera) . The dominant nematode genera were Acrobeloides and Aphelenchus, accounting for 37. 4% and 12. 3% of total abundance, http: / / www.ecologica.cn respectively. The common and rare groups belonging to 13 and 19 genera accounted for 47. 9% and 2. 39% of the total, respectively. Hirschmanniella appeared only in treatment C. Tylenchus and Heterodera appeared only in treatments A and B.
Depending on the trophic structure based on the functional group, fungivorous nematodes formed the largest proportion at 47.5%, followed by bacterivorous, herbivorous, and omnivorous鄄predatory nematodes at 33.7%, 14%, and 4.8% of the total, respectively. The colonizer鄄persister ( c鄄p) values of nematodes had the same composition among the five treatments.
Further, similar life histories were noted following the treatments. The total number of nematodes was in the range of 141.5-756.0 / 100 cm 3 . The total abundance and number of four feeding types of nematodes were not significantly different among treatments. The generic composition and community parameters of nematodes did not differ significantly among the five treatments. The Shannon鄄Wiener diversity index ( H忆) , Simpson index ( 姿) , and evenness index ( J忆) of soil nematode communities showed no significant differences among treatments on May 20. However, treatment D showed a high diversity index, dominance, and evenness index on July 4, and the highest Simpson index and evenness index on August 22.
Nematode maturity index ( MI) was in the range of 2.15-3.63; nematode channel ratio ( NCR) was 0.28-0.57 for the three sampling times in each treatment. Thus, the H忆, 姿, J忆, MI, and NCR of the nematodes varied with time. These results suggest that sole cropping or mixed cropping of transgenic canola with wild brown mustard had no short鄄term impact on the soil nematode community.
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作物间按不同行相间种植的" 种间混作冶 模式可提高光能和土地的利用率,达到稳产保收,同时能改变害虫与 天敌群落结构 [6] ,成为一种在中国常见的耕作模式 [7] 。 线虫是土壤动物区系中最为丰富的无脊椎动物,其营养类群多样,在土壤食物网中占有重要位置 [8] 。 线 虫具有培养分离鉴定相对简便、敏感性良好、以及对环境变化能做出迅速反应等特点。 线虫群落研究发展相 对成熟的计算方法,如成熟度指数( MI) 能直接地反映线虫群落的演替状态,敏感地反映土壤环境的受胁迫程 度 [9] 。 线虫通路指数( NCR) 能表示土壤有机质的分解途径 [10] ,因此常被广泛地应用于土壤质量以及土壤污
风险,因此转基因作物是否影响土壤生物多样性及群落结构受到社会广泛关注 [7, 20] 。 Zwahlen 等用转基因玉 米喂食蚯蚓 Lumbricus terrestris 200 d 后,蚯蚓体重显著减少 [19] 。 转基因作物对线虫影响也有广泛报道。 某些 Bt 蛋白,如 Cry5B、Cry6A、Cry14A 和 Cry21A 发现对某些线虫有直接毒性 [21] 。 但 Yang 等调查了连续种植转基 因棉田土壤线虫,并认为无明显影响 [7] ,H觟ss 等也认为转基因玉米对土壤自由生活线虫无显著影响 [24] ,收集线虫悬浮液并浓缩至 2 mL,用 4%福尔马林溶液固定。 光学显微镜下参照 Goodey 的分类系统 [25] 和《 中国土壤动物检索图鉴》 [26] 以 及《 植物线虫志》 [27] ,将线虫鉴定到属,并统计各属线虫数量。 
